
Appetizers

 FrIeD WiNgS  
served with blue cheese, celery, and
choice of sauce

6 wings $7 

12 wings $13

30 wing bucket $21

BoNeLeSs WiNgS 9
served with blue cheese, celery, and
choice of sauce

ChIcKeN TeNdEr BaSkEt 10
served with choice of sauce and fries

TiMeOuT SaUcE SeLeCtIoN
hot buffalo, mild buffalo, honey hot,
whiskey BBQ, parmesan garlic, honey
garlic, mango habanero

TwIsTeD MaC 9
jumbo elbow pasta, bacon, cheese sauce

WaRm BaVaRiAn PrEtZeLs 9
cheddar cheese sauce, whole grain
mustard

CrIsPy CaLaMaRi 12
banana peppers, marinara sauce

PoRk PoT StIcKeRs 9
served with sweet chili sauce

 CrIsPy BrUsSeLs SpRoUtS 10
served with secret sauce

FrIeD MaC aNd ChEeSe BiTeS 12
ghouda stuffed, spicy ketchup

ChEeSeStEaK EgG RoLlS 10
eggroll wrapper, onions,beef, served with
cheddar cheese dipping sauce

MaRgHeRiTa FlAtBrEaD 12
mozzarella, tomato, basil, olive oil

BuFfAlO ChIcKeN FlAtBrEaD 13
grilled chicken, blue cheese, buffalo
sauce, mozzarella

MiLe HiGh LoAdEd NaChOs 13
pico de gallo, scallions, sour cream,
guacamole, bacon, cheese sauce
add chicken or pork $2.00

MoZzArElLa StIcKs 10
fried mozzarella sticks, marinara sauce

Handhelds
All sandwiches are served with house fries and a Kaplan & Zurbin pickle. Onion
rings or waffle fries can be substituted for a $2.00 upcharge

TiMeOuT BuRgEr 14
8 oz burger, white american cheese,
green leaf lettuce, tomato, pickled onions,
secret sauce, potato bun

MuShRoOm SwIsS BuRgEr 14
8 oz burger, mushrooms, swiss cheese,
potato bun

ThE CuRe BuRgEr 15
8 oz burger, battered onion ring, cheddar,
over easy egg, bacon, garlic aioli, potato
bun

SoUtH bY SoUtHwEsT BuRgEr 16
8 oz burger, spicy braised pork, cheddar,
fried onions, potato bun

 ImPoSsIbLe BuRgEr  15
plant-based, gluten free, vegan, Served
with tomatoes, and pickled onions on
lettuce

SmOkEd TuRkEy SwIsS 13
all-natural applewood smoked turkey,
swiss cheese, roasted tomato, baby
arugula, sliced pullman bread

BuFfAlO ChIcKeN SaNdWiCh 13
cheddar cheese, superfood slaw, sriracha
buffalo sauce, conshy roll
*fried or grilled available

GrIlLeD ThReE ChEeSe aNd ToMaTo SoUp 12
american cheese, sharp provolone, jack
cheese, roasted tomatoes, sliced pullman
bread, tomato soup

B.L.T 12
cherrywood bacon, green leaf lettuce,
farmhouse tomato, garlic aioli, sliced
pullman bread

PrImE RiB SaNdWiCh 15
slow roasted prime rib, horseradish
cream sauce, garlic potato bun
Add Swiss Cheese 1.00

Bt cHeEsEsTeAk 15
thin sliced ribeye, onions, peppers,
cheese sauce, conshy roll

BeEf SlIdErS 13
3 all beef sliders served with american
cheese and bacon

FrIeD ChIcKeN sLiDeRs 13
3 fried chicken sliders, buffalo sauce,
lettuce, tomato, mayo

Knife & Fork
 GrIlLeD StEaK FrItTeS 20
flame grilled bistro steak, fries, buttered
greenbeans, hot peppers

 SeArEd SaLmOn 18
buttered green beans, red bliss potatoes

BeEr BaTtErEd FiSh & ChIpS 16
battered cod, fries, superfood slaw,
tartar sauce

 FaJiTaS  17
6 corn tortillas, bell peppers, onions,
rice, guacamole, sour cream
choice of: chicken, steak or shrimp

Wine and Beer
To Go
We are offering wine and beer
togo, only available for pickup in
store. We have 6 packs of
domestic bottles for 10$ and Cra
Mix and Match for 18$. Wine List
is bottle priced and available in
store.

 - gF1 
cOnSuMiNg rAw oR uNdErCoOkEd mEaTs, pOuLtRy, sEaFoOd, sHeLlFiSh, oR eGgS mAy iNcReAsE yOuR rIsK oF fOoD bOrN iLlNeSs

*Gf ItEmS aRe GlUtEn FrEe InGrEdIeNtS. If yOu hAvE a sEvErE aLlErGy oR iNtOlErAnCe tO gLuTeN oR aNy oThEr aLlErGy oR dIeTaRy rEsTrIcTiOn, pLeAsE mAkE yOuR sErVeR aWaRe.


